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ýarbage big business at U ofA

Jachyear, the University of
erta throws away enough

usbe paper to bury a
tbalilfield1 eet deep.
Now,iPhysical Plant plans to

Il ths aste into a
ney-n1@W ..-. g business by
lecting and bailing the paper
sell to salvage companies.

"When we get enouglà
rbage e containers, we'll make
ney, says Werner Larsen,
nager of building services
isi or.
"But at the moment, mone7r

't the prime factor. It s
ology.

Larsen,' who &Lmanaging the
terne says that some paper
mpanles in eastern Canada use
ly recyled paper. It's also a big
siness in the United States.

Right now, the system is in
infant stages.

"'We expect a slow start buthink we can't fail if we get
peration from students and

ff," says Larsen.
Physical Plant has ordered

garbage containers
parabe to those used in
pus cafeterias to hold sorted

er. These containers have
n held up by the rail strike

t will arrive soon, says Larsen.
Recently, Physical plant also

ught a huge paper bin that
1 hold 10 tons of paper. Once
eek, Edmonton Salvage hauls

paper away to its wmm
yeling plant.

-fhere's no money in it
w for the university. If we are
ing to make money, we'll have
bale the paper and take it to

e plant ourselves."
So physical plant bought a

iler, which wilI -produce a
~e-by-two-foot bale that
ights about 800 pounds.

But this is only the
~ginning. Looking into the
ture, Larsen wants a system in
hich paper is sent down a
pppcr directly into a bailer
ress.

"We've been talking about
~is sYstem for some time," says
rne n.

C om puting Science has
ved its computer cards for
~a, while Rutherford bundles
d magazines and newspapers.

"Now we're trying to
-ordinate these efforts into
ie system."

Larsen predicts the system
Ili sustain tself but a Iack of
cilities for collecting the paper
a problem.

At present, little of the
ore than 25,000 pounds of
-usable paper is salvaged. It
sts the university about
0,000 a year to haul away
rbage.

At today's rates, Larsen says
e university can make $20,000
year, which would be a major
ntribution to the maintenance
dget.

The university has only one
ree-quarter-ton garbage truck
id it is used to full capacity,
ys Larsen.

Everyone can do their part
making the system work.

Until the disposable cans arrive,
each department and student is
asked to collect paper in a,
container - preferably a paper
bag - and bring it down to the
collection bin outside Athabasca
Hall."We should be leaders in
this field. Darnn it, we have the
knowledge and resources to do
it," says Larsen.

The following is a list of
what can or can't be used in the
system'
Yes
varous qualities of paper
Office files
telephone books
Magazines and catalogues
paperback books stripped
of covers
hardbound books stripped
of covers
thermotax copies, Xerox copies
exam papers
ditto papers

20, 16, and 10 bond
paper envelopes
(excepît padded, seif-seal
and metal claspj
post cards
notices
multilith copies
note paper
adding machine roils
computer print-outs

No
ditto and multilith masters
padded and seif-seal envelopes
metal clasp envelopes
(m~etal is a contaminant, but
you cn use the envelope many
times before it fails apart.)
carbonless duplicating forms
Plastic-impJregnated paper

paper towels and cups, string
staples (should be removed if
possible.)
filter cigarette butts.

Odeon 1 - "Jesus Christ Superstar"

Odeon 2 - Glenda Jackson George Segal
"A Touch of Class"

Rialto - James Coburn, Michael Sarrazin
"Harry In Your Pocket"

Varscona - Cicely Tyson, Paul Winfield
"Sou nder"

Roxy - Fred Zinneman's Film
The Day 0f The Jackal"

Avenue - "The Man 0f The Year"

SUNDAY
SEPT. 23rd

SUNDAY
SEPT. 3th

SUNOAY
OCT. 7t1,

SUNDAY
OCT. l4th

RICHARD STRAUSS'
"DER ROSENKAVALIER"

ANNA MOFFO IN VERDI'S
"LA TRAVIATA"

MUSSORGSKY'S
"KHOVANSHCHINA'

PUCCINI'S
"MADAME BUTTERFLY"

100114 Te 5.16

DRS. LEDREW, ROWAND,JONES, ROONEY, BAIN,
and Associates

OPTOMET.RISTS

u~onethe opening of a branch of their cIinicpI facilities for the
convenience of University students and staff

in the "HUB MALL".
18922-112 st. Telephone 439-5878

LAUNDRY
and

DRY CLEANI NG FACI LITI ES

Coin-O-Mat
DRY CLEANING & LAUNDERETTE

OPEN 8:30 AM-9 PM MON-PR I
SAT 8: 30AM-6 PM OPEN SUN il AM-5PM~

9914-89 Ave. 11216-76 Ave.*
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A SPEEDREADING COURSE DESIGNEO FOR -UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
Leorn to read quwckly, t. understond whet you veod, ond ta
remember whot you understond.

Fee: $4000 includes alil .cding moterials ond test).y

es 6:00--8:00 p.m.

r
REGISTRATION FORM

(Beqinning Oct. 2)

burs 4:00 - 6:00 p.m. (Beginning Oct. 4)

at 10:00 - 12 :oo mlon (Beginning Oct. 6)

are held once a week for 1-1 weeks. (16 1/2 hrs. of instruction)
its rnay attend alternate sections if unable to attend regular ciass.
is may bring required reading to class.
and, comprehension improvements tested weekly

Nome,

Address Ph.I

Il Tuesdays 6:00 - 8:00 P.rr'.I
C Thursdays 4:00 - 6:00 p.m.
[l Saturdays 10:00 - 12:00 noon

Clip and mai with registrôtion fee ta:
The Deportment of Extension,. Rm. 228, Coibeif Hall.
112 St. and 82 Av*. Ph. 439.202Ï1
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